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THE. NORSEIIN. Sauderloson" was publishcc inl Itiy prier to to the &picturesquenessand. romaînce of his-th ,fo the mnost part, to d1weii in penco
The recent celebration of the fourth coen-tse fifteenth century. Loavissg to Çolum- tory than those inagnificent oid warriorso t estrosgiolds and settie'Un-

tenary of the discovery of Anerica lends bus thent of au or!ginal conception, we the sortis. the Vikings. Thoir unciunteci disturbec in tse lascis of Gaul and Britain,
additional interest te the imemory of the may still believo tiat lo was oncouraged bre'ry, their auporb physical develop- whicisere theirs by sher force of arms.
bold Norse navigators who, nearly four in bis task'by a sight of seue of these ment, theirlove of onquestand thoir bril- Fron.ita ear'liest history, thec of this
hundred years before the .birth of Colum- works. liant dsiiing mode thons both reepectcd and.northern raco wes distissguishod bya cegree
bus net enly discoveréd AineSica, but Probably no race has contibuted more fet redevn by the q emasn ropermnitted of civiizationfhis in advae of the other
actually stttled ihtIce-oseltions of Europ, ex-

biiand and Groeuaand. csptitag aciayorttehie

Asioarfy as 876, vsy- Byzantine eomfptihree,
ages were made by tnedn eichmrebaineda more-

t frshmee from their trticious relineaet
owuururdd t coast te isutil t efaul f Con

the shorws of our coh-i t stantineple beforeo th

tinent. Trieir visita, Tur. The fo rse-

Pirooeverb naeresetran- en oi dvereneither sava-
sient, that for in -gnons oer brbaians, ix

years the benfit of the the comine eaccpta
discovery was lest both wtiencfth teri a teir
to théinselves ed tre laiaw, custonstrainingt
oivilized -cord. tieir ethoda of war-

Neverbileas, they ef t fare by 1.aud and sea,
thieir ipes ntise trappingsa nd

thesh resa f ourcon eqstantobfor the

civieization, and itra- enweeneifthr

prebabln that Coluin- shipsand arniies, show-
bus ]imself must have c reinarkabie ilistelli-
heard of thos e ldhgonce cd consaiderable
northern tales, tod tla usoemg, 
froin fther te s o f 'd. theirmts of war-on

hei Eles, thoRed, ared berrft. aTir
terneyimprestupon th.c trly titnrature, tsaec eiitinnditis-- -Edcias and te Sagas,

banydysed putd ef ed r o iintend
a clony la that land - enean onideabl

non taesa of d- tchnicsg tales of fece

fryomfather son,. of t 0 rsofgvrmn

how Leif, his son, in- battles, storisny voyages
heriting his father's and glowing descrip-
venturesomeo spir i t, ations of the splendor

continued to voyage of their dress and rid-
until he came to an ing equipments, the
island which he named richnessof their armaor,
Helluland (Fiatston e 7 'e' . and the magnificence
'Land), supposed to be of thoir vossels. Gold
Newfoundlind ; next, -- ---- hw as overywhero i n
to Markland (Wood abundance w'ith these
Land), supposed to be people; yet its use,
Nova Scotia ; then to - althoughs lavish, was

V inland. (Vinéand), - marked by both taste
Ssuppose te be the' and liscretion.

Scoast of New Eigland, But the profuse or-
j l-i'But, tiepofuse or-themildcountrywhere- am entn eir

grapes were growing, - war i t
and where the hillsides deractedfroi thoeir
were covered with usefulness.I tisonly
flowers. It seens cer- - -in recent years that
tain tiat some of the oven y a fair degree of

anoient Sagas w o r e kn-ovwledn e of the lives
transIatçd intoFrench, and habits of these
and thence found their -Norse e hIsai a. s.os
wayintoItaly, theland unfolded to us. Wo
of culture and progress -- pause in astoniashment
atthattime. Itw ould beforo the evidences
not bo safe to say that - of their tasto and skill,
Colunibus didiot pore as revealed in the fisse
over some of those an- collections in the
c i e n t . translations, m.suseumus of C pen-
whsether ieo got hsacis or] h a g oin, Stockhlm,

ginal idea fros them - - Christiaia, Bergen,
or not.- What va . cn Lund, an Goteborg.
be sure of, is that a Tieir wcapons ais d

"History of the West coatsofmailgive ample
ward Voyages of Erie - vnts(a sRnr proof that thsey ex-


